CHEMICAL TECHNICAL FEATURES l CONTAINMENT

EFFECTIVE PROTECTION FOR
SECONDARY CONTAINMENT
AREAS IN CHEMICAL STORAGE

P

rotecting the inside of chemical storage
tanks from corrosion and leakage is of
paramount concern to bulk liquid storage
facilities, tank farms and chemical processing
operators.
Just as vital is the protection of the areas
in and around and underneath tanks, including
concrete tank pads, flooring, secondary containment and waste water areas. These areas must
be able to withstand spills and splashes, and
tank leaks from aggressive chemical exposures,
including strong acids, alkalis, gases, solvents
and oxidisers, to prevent migration into the concrete surfaces.
Advanced Polymer Coatings (APC), has developed various ChemLine coating formulations that
are ideal on concrete applications. These coatings
are based on a unique, patented cross-linking
polymer system that creates a very dense, tightly
knit chemical structure, with a virtually impenetrable surface.
TURKEY’S UDME SEEKS TO SAFEGUARD
CONCRETE SURFACES WITH CHEMLINE
At the GÜBRETAS fertilizer factory in Turkey, the
manufacturing operations produce a range of
fertilizers and related products that are used in the
Turkish agricultural sector.
UDME consulted with APC to review what
high performance coatings would provide acid
resistance on new concrete pads that will hold
chemical tanks used in fertiliser production and
the surrounding areas at the facility.
UDME’s focus was to protect these concrete
areas from any potential leakage of chemicals
from valves-lines to and from the tank, and also
any release directly from the tanks.
APC also studied the cargo (chemicals) and
temperature service conditions to monitor what
types of potential splash, spill and leakage situations that could occur, and checked these against
ChemLine’s coating resistance list.
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01 At this new concrete secondary containment pit, the
surface is first cleaned and prepared for the coating
application
02 After the primer coat of ChemLine is checked, stripe
coating of ChemLine (red colour) is applied
03 The containment areas are lined with a ChemLine base
coast (red), followed with a ChemLine top coat (grey) to
finish out the protective lining application
04 ChemLine can be used for a range of different service
applications
05 The versatility of ChemLine can protect concrete
surfaces in, around and under tanks.

These conditions included:
• 18% Phosphoric acid
• 10% Hydrogen sulphate-sulphuric acid
• 98% Chlorine – fluoride
• Operating temperatures between 95˚C to 105˚C
(203˚F to 221˚F)
All the concrete surfaces coated were new, covering
more than 1,000 square meters of surface area. For
heat curing ChemLine coatings in these large outdoor
areas, APC built a protective enclosed area using
plastic sheeting wrapped around the staging as a
support. This provided adequate protection during the
heat curing stage.
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CHEMLINE SECONDARY CONTAINMENT PROTECTION
In the country of Turkmenistan, one of the largest
thermal power plant builders in the region specified
ChemLine coating for concrete secondary containment protection. ChemLine was applied at three
different power facilities in the cities of Ahal, Lebap
and Mary.
Various chemicals are used at these facilities,
including the following, and these are all safely contained with ChemLine:
• 98% H2SO4 (Sulfuric acid)
• 0-100% NaOH (Sodium hydroxide)
• 0-19% NaOCl (Sodium hypochlorite)
• 0-50% FeCl3 (Ferric chloride) at ambient temperature.
For these projects, APC first applied a ChemLine
primer coat (blue colour), with ChemLine (red colour)
next as the base coat, finished with ChemLine (grey
colour) as the top coat.
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ADDITIONAL CONCRETE PROTECTION PROJECTS
The following photos illustrate how ChemLine is also
effectively used to protect a wide range of concrete
and secondary containment areas. This protection
is an imperative for any bulk liquid storage facility,
tank farm or chemical processor that wants to meet
regulatory compliance and that wants to protect the
environment from the hazards of chemical products.

FOR MORE INFORMATION
This article was written by Norbert Hobrath,
(+1) 440 937 6218. www.adv-polymer.com
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